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ORTH 644 a

Co. YOUR LAST AND BEST CHANCE:

is
!, 6 TO 8. FOR A?

) vest ment? We 
‘ : if you want to 
Jit to see this dia-if SUBURBAN HOME WITH AN ACRE OF LAND">

:

nto Properties
AIRN AVE., Aot &w 

' brick, eight room* 
'eating, laundry t, v« 

'if is a new house; eiS
'HleiU'i*.

-

Clenavey Heightsthe last and best chance to get a build
ing lot that fits your idea of size, loca
tion and possibilities.
comprise 60 acres that will be broken 
into lots of an acre and more to suit 
purchasers.
are approached by the best thoroughfare 
in North Toronto—recently extended 

thru this property—Broadway Avenue. On the east is Bay- 
view Avenue.

Glenavey Heights 

Glenavey Heights
.f ■ -, !

Glenavey Heights ;

and an >
.

citizens who see the mi_
ment along Yonge, the metropolitan highway oi Toronto and 
York County. ' ’ I .

ev
RAKE AVE., J OT *5, 
"'1 .Pd. solid hrick. 

iUCr and drive,’ furnace 
verandah, mantels, oak 

• rnis.

*
AN AVE.. SEMI-DU. | 
store and dwelling, si*' 

ice, good location. will be sold in acre lots, from $1500 an 
acre to $2500 an acre. Compared with 

* prices of other parcels of suburban property these prices
persuasive. .

Glenavey Heights
IXGTON AVK.,ROUGH- 
ix large rooms, side en- • 
kitchen, sink and water! 
cistern and pump Ea*y , are

m

. HIRE. DETACHED, ! 
•rick, seven rooms,» side 

ami bath. Terms to f Look for Map of 1;■

■

are 300’ feet above the lake level and 
command an unsurpassed view of Tor-Glenavey Heights>N ST., DETACHED^ 

•ms. side 
summer kitchen; large 
good garden, large lawn. GLENAVEY HEIGHTS

entrance, fur-

C

onto and the surrounding country.* HILL AVE., IvOT 50* 
rached, .solid brick, six 
«.de eirtranee and full size 
-w in dining room, slid- i 

tank, hot air heating,i 
• rgc verandah and bai- M 

ater inside: shade trees, ']

in To-Morrow’s Issue *of The Toronto World.

will be handled exclusively by A.
Jennings & Co., Real Estate Brokers.

Increased business has necessitated the establishment of offices
at 405 Crown Life Building and Corner of Broadway 
Avenue and Yonge Street, North Toronto.

reason of their ideal location, will be 
* restricted moderately and maintained as

byGlenavey Heights 5

high-class building section. Glenavey Heights c.aAMPTON AVE., SEMI-1 ,t| 
»<1. nine large rooms, side f 
e. furnace fittings only;! |! will be the Rosedale of a newer and 

larger Toronto when the railways com-* 
plete their plans now under way in regard to their new terminals 
at the north end of the city.

Glenavey Heights-1
ON ST .SEMI-DETACH-I il 
nd brick, seven rooms, 

mm ** and bath, all con-' if 
• Yonge-street.

COL ST . LOT 15x197, DE- j 
. solid brick, six rooms, j 

111 size cellar, water - in- ) 
Handy to Yonge-streel. ! 

I lawn. A. C. JENNINGS & CO., REAL ESTATE BROKERS
* r

ir i

1
IwuOD AVE . I JOT (tlx ! 
ached, solid brick, seven 
spool, water inslue, gas 
able, grounds well laid 
nd irutt trees. 1639 YONGE STREET 

405 CROWN LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 
CORNER BROADWAY AND YONGE, EGLINTON

' >N ST.. LOT 36x150, i 
detached, brick front, | 
d cellar, hay loft, driving 

« ml) five -.minutes -from 1

i

V
-

PHONE NORTH 644 |V ■»
KTON AVE , SEMI-DE- 
I. let 100x197. semi-uetach- 
hvater Inside, garden,fruit 
Lm back kitchen. Can be 
sy terms.

| ■ !
*

DWAY AVE., LOT 30x 
Hached, new frame, six 1 
liirty finit trees, good }

V
Is both reasonable and discreet, but 
confesses that any delay, however, in
evitable, is bound to act detrimentally 
to‘ the explorer's immediate position.

The Dally News, in ah editorial, 
strongly supports Dr. Cook. "Unless 
Dr, Cook's power of judgment has been 
impaired by co'd. hardships and loneli
ness,” sa vs that paper, "the evidence 
for the truth of his story seems strong
er than the possibility either that his 
observations were wrong or that 1v 
had deliberately chosen to make 
April fool of the whole civilized 
world.”

The Daily Chronicle In a b-lghly 
skcptlcal article, asks how Cook sent 
his diaries to America, and why. if lie 
was able to send them to America from 
Qreenland, he did not go to' America 
first himself.

The Chronicle further wants to know 
what kind of an artificial horizon Dr.
Cook used. If it was of mercury. It 
would freeze, and if not frozen would' 
tremble so violently as to be useless 
t'014 phservation purposes’, If, as he re
lates. there was a moving sea under 
the ice.

A despatch from Copenhagen to The 
Dally Mail says Commander Hevgaard. 
a well-known sailor, very renowned 
and popular in Denmark, when a.skeu. 
if. as,Cook says, he has kept a record 
of his observations, they will, afford 
absolute proof one way i.r the other, 
replied :

‘/No, certainly r.bt. There is noth
ing" to prevent imaginary observations 
being written down. I could Invent 
any number of things with the great
est ease in my own study.”

Commander Hevgaard was among 
those who proposed Dr. Cook's health
at Saturday night's banquet but his ,av, Matin's 1,,..respondent at
first words cast rather a chill upon , '„pt.nha*en. to on.gri-i ula,<" Dr. < 'ook.
the company. t ù ho presented the eofre-i*indent with

"I candidly admit. ,he said. lha. , „ ■ xv ,r1 - Tilis = , m-m to, wimn.
when I first heard the news J did , m Sverdrup
not believe it and. he said, after a -what Vcju have d me l<
pause, "we pave not heard many.de-, ,h.,.. , ,L, yinl from
ta s* ! 1 he bottom of my heart."

rapw,„ r,--iAi-r, j "Rasmussen, the < rtpîorf r in Green -
® * ):in<i, knxiv' better t b• -n anyone alive

BERLIN. h.—Two of the lea<l- | ^ na j country a ml ils ; inhabitants, a hi
ing societies of geographer? of Ger- j pv.lrm ,.n ‘ha.- abvotutr- faith in the 
many, the Berlin anri the Hamburg ,,f pr. rr -k., Finally none

! Associations, have congratulated^ D”. | huî a mri,|:na! \v »uldj think that < ’ook 
<*ook on hi? discovery c-f the North ( ^ac fl ronvinclng series of correct

observâti- n>. When he makes these 
.public, all doubts k'ill fall to the 
gi ounrl."

“But." questioned the correspondent, 
"it has been questioned that he could 
make a speed of fifteen miles a day?"

“That objection," , replied SVerdrup, 
"is without foundation, for T have 
often covered more jthan twenty-five 
miles a day.'*

nation, but there is no reason why that) 
trade should not continue, and you hav^ 
a larger trade with the old country; too* 
It is the greatest mistake in the worl<^ 
to think that because one country j»eek^ 
to improve its trade that the other must) 
suffer; but it is one of the errors we find 
in political life," he declared. J

nothing like the Toronto 
Exhibition in the world, and he auttcN 
pated that it would be one of the feaJ 
tures of the world, as well as of the) 
Canadian nation.

"This is the last time I appear in pub
lic iii Toronto, but if I live I hope U| 
come back," he said. Under any cir-* 
cumstances, he would have done what} 
he could, but with the kindness, hospi-> 
tality and. universal good-nature which) 
he had met he would redouble his lener- 
gies when he got home.

President Bruce.
President Bruce followed in a somewhat) 

Should Get Together. pugnacious speech. He was glad to have
.... , . . .. . Lord Charles' testimony, to the ad van-
"My hope for my own country Is that t of the unlolls in England.. Therq

we shall nevei hate any real sti ess or were arrogant employers even in Toron- 
? ra " between capita and labor. said who trled to grln<l and crush their 
his ordship. In cases where there haa ^ .been! strikes the men had fought, as they P ^
had a right to fight, for themselves. But b,ti1°,n wbo 4d\ScharJC t!?e,r enXF'°y^
he believed these strikes would never have 9^ekinR to join their unions. The uniouk 
occtlVred had the managers and capitalists 'ver<* bringing hope to t he workers, aiul 
gone down and faced the men and had it helping to allex late their condition, but) 
out fair and square with them, and found u>e employers were trying to bring the*
out what they wanted. Very often third Clonies to the condition of the old world!
parties had interfered and made trouble. by importing the lower types of Euro- 

In ships discipline was necessarily strict, Penn laborers to oust) Canadian labor, 
but the men were happier on a strict ship The government would be compelled tr)
where they knew exactly what they had make laws to stop It. The men avert,
to do, than on a slack ship, where they fighting from the floor# of the legisla-#
did what they liked one day and were tures and making laws that would gpplyi
hauled up for it the next. to the whole people.

He had been round the Exhibition and) I/Ord Charles had said that strikes were 
seep the exhibits, and they could not bd bad.
excelled. He had examined the fittings! "To the workers strikes are hell." de
fer steamships, and the old eouutrt) j elared Mr Bruce, "but the workman will
couldn’t , produce anything better fm) never give up his right to strike." j
style, finish and efficiency. One thing) He thought the Exhibition was ofhiorb 
he would impress upon the people at interest to the farmers and rrianufahtur- 
liome : ers than the labor men, but they iwere)

"I don’t understand Why the, old conn- al] agTeed that it was the greatest in thett 
try hasn't gof a large building here. You, worlfl He hoped the directors would
have a large trade with a neighboring) rPcogT1ize the labor men In future.

James Simpson, school trustee, and 
vice-president Dominion Trades and Las 
I,or Council, emphasized I.ord Charles' 
point of the advantages of 'the men' and 
the masters getting together in cases oil 

He mentioned several instanced 
in which successful» results had been at
tained. and declared that the Npva Scotlal 

strike could- have" been settled) had! 
Mr Duggan met the miners' representa
tive. as lie had - agreed. The workmen 

asked mort anywhere than a 11 vingt 
and that was the minimum then 

desired. Lord Charles knew that wagesj 
in England were not the same as ln| 
Canada. The workers were nrepar*d td 
he friendly, but where a principle wks at! 
stake they would insist upon it. Unor
ganized labor got. the benefit of unlori 
organization, which was the bulwark of 
th— worker- of all kinds i 

xv” st jfisher C F AlUn and W. E. 
Rurdett St John. N R were at the 

They are *rat>jenng oomterq 
Dominion exliiMtloii

roulil not fail to be intimate with labor 
prob(lemK. One thing he knew well: "It is 
impossible for a man in any class to suc
ceed unless he works ajjd works hard."

!To?the organization of labor all countries 
owed a debt of gratitude. On those who 
labored the progress of the country de
pended. Efforts to divorce capital and 
labor had been ineffective. Labor could 
not get along without capital and it was 
absoilutely 1 certaftii that capital could not 
do without labor. He remembered very 
well when those who did the labor did not 
get their share of the output. The trades 
unions had altered that. There was a 
tendency" to think in some quarters that 
the unionists now wished more for their 
share than the capitalists could afford. 

’But the labor men who studied the ques
tion knew that capital must have a fair 
return or no capital would be invested. 
He thought that., taking it all round, the. 
average return on capital was about 5 
per cent.

LORD CHARLES TO LABOR 
MAKES LAST SPEECH HERE

I
:

nVILLE AYE . LOT $V>x ! 
tached, brkk. six rooms, 
Ution, excellent' location. | ABOUT COOK’S SUCCESS I
WOOD AVE., LOT Wx !| 
t-tached, frame, seven ; 
t -od cellar, this house i« ! 
F. and everything in good -j

There was
■Dissatisfaction Expressed at Ex- 

plerer’s Unconvincing Statements 
Since Return to Denmark.

IMany Strikes Would Not Occur if 
Capitalists Would Face Their 

Men, He Says.
anH ST IvOT 50xl.>0; THIS 

ral bargain : n house of ; 
Mage of four rooms and 
' tw«> rooms: good els- ! 

[house; a good bargain.
LONDON, S<?pt. 6.—"Dr. Cook's state

ments in Denmark, in support of his 

claim, have rather strengthened than 
otherwise the d-ru'hts as to the value 
of his observations."

This sentence from The Morning 
Post is representative of the attitude 
still held by a section of the London 
dally newspapers, which express some 
surprise that the explorer sent his 
scientific oibscrYatiens and diaries to 
the United States Instead of bringing 
them with him for immediate produc
tion.

The Daily Telegraph_ which hitherto 
lias l>*en a wholehearted defender of 
Dr. Cook, sf.ys now that his reiicenee

views were well ven-I,ahor anti labor 
mated intelligently presented and warmly- 
supported at the-exhibition directors'

luncheon yesterday.
Lord Charles Beresford, President 

of the Federated Building Trades.
Next to Mayor

f TON- AVE., nOl'GH- 
lite r.jonis, cement cellar, 
r "'ash. -

K HIl.L AVE.. DE- 
l pressed brick, seveni 
f.t hot air heating, oal- 

. all conveniences.

[I

After 
Bruce
was the guest of honor.
Oliver sat .Dave Carey and James Simp
son. EX-Controller Hubbard made his 
first appearance this year at the fail, and 
there was a gooçl attendance of notabiii- 
ti' S', among whom Edmund Bristol, MB., 
Jlon 'Tliomna Crawford, Nelson Monteith 
and R. J. Fleming were prominent.

President Goodevham congratulated the 
the good . weather and

}

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USINQ
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches

ST , IA)T 100x1^*; I 
: brick veneer, seven .

. all kinds of- fruit ; 
cot'ii condition.

■ kid AVE,, ixrr sox I 

iiell. frame, six rooms. | 
shrubs, i 
chicken 1

■! .

COAL.-.WOOD
W: McGILL & CO.
Head Ohice and Yard ’‘Branch Yard

crete cellar, 
diadê trees.

directorate upon 
anticipated a record-breaking attendance 

in Canada, liefor Labor Day. Everybody 
«aid. had to work for a living and perhaps 

what matte all Canadians soOR- iIN ST . indxlSJ.
rooms, side He Does Cure Stammeringthat was

happy and contented. He called on Lord 
C lia rien fcfr his last speech in Toronto. 

"Tills year," interpolated W. K fieorge, 
' and the suggestion was approved.

Lord Charles’ Last Address.
Lord

.

r :um . nine *
»• 11 «lire lawn and very j 
t ; • visy i»nynients. branch Yaro

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone North 1719

BRICK | 
and bath !

V A HI) AVE 
n, nine, i ô.oiiis 

and cellar, verandah, 
i.titling ; 'ol 50x200,

Charles Beresford 20Phone Park 393."What does 
know- about labor?" would lie asked.*by 

peopie. said the admiral himself.
life I’ve been associated with

many
"All my — „ I

the -class from whom labor emanates. lie 
explained. A naval officer who took the 
trouble to know his ebon and who was 
familiar with the blue jackets and marines

11 the opinion to-day lhat one must tt 
lieve in the truthlulnese of u tilebi 
whose character has hem tried1 by such 
P< rils, and who-, alone, hiad faced deaUv

Two Nightriders Caught.
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.'—John Strobe! 

»>f Rochester. N.Y., and Arthur 
Thomas of California wjere arrested at 
the Sheepsbhad Bay race track to-day 
c hargerl with grand larceny in taking 
from his stable and riding last night. 
Get ami, a geitjirig entered for the last 
rare at Shfie^shead Bajy to-day. It 
is alleged that the hors® was driven at 
Lop speed on the track during the 
night .there'by endangering his chances 
of winning ithe race to-day. Strobel 
and Thomas r-Ieaded njot guilty ami 
were held iiji $5000 bail. ;

1>oTAVE. 
solid brick.

an<l

M I>T< iN 
ilH .tvll^J.

-i fo entrance
ha?h room, solid oak 

.,<S nine trimming 
Full size 

This i« *n

tm ■
m

• building, 
fittings.

v"<

m ■ :il'ilMIUOHIIHIltU
. ST.. *

King-street.
five

VONGEIN 6dispute.NO DUST mhouaea.
,i gas inside, very

i« well rented.
ash. hal-

II
furnace•' PEASEtM»> C when you Shake a :

Pole u
C. Al'berti Sittenfell. a1 German wrtt- 

, er oil technical and scientific subjects.
1

UTECTS. DR.E.L. RIVENBURCH
CURES

rA

1 said to-day:
"Even the most impatient mu^awai*

; a decisive answer as to whether or not 
*■ I r>r. C<x>k has dis<*overed the North 

Foie until such time as the scientific 
restilts of his expedition are laid be

lt* h STION OF THE fore the masters of physical geography.
"XVhf n one considers the circum-

î ; «gs I’S’zT'Z'i i »’*—■’ »
•îfflK?..ITSSSSSnSrSt*|

rKV„ , r THE VOCAL «-«»• «5 « “ "" "~"'V
BROUKA H LE. Sept. 6. W-1 Best of city references and endorse- ,.,:matk conditions, Ithere-'. is sufOclent

Tn the ^sion of a to Bro- k ment, from all parts of the t mte.l f(> real|TC th„- possibility of
will’ office a, the f<5m" opening aTd sU^wba, I canalo for ,ou; | Dchn.ca, error. TW however., need

nl.l officia -accompknied . I hax> secured a residence ... fo-, not in the least affect our respect ft*
The nremler and his ronto. and cap room and board my | the- individual 
The nremler ann nt. [udents and patients tliat come from a

1-F. S. BAiCEBj
Budding. Toronto. eo« I f g r

NLrtCIC. architect. Verona Beats the Beaver.
The yaoht; Verona wv>n fhe f^-cond and 

final race tf> Hamilton Saturday, for % Ï 
the Mervin |Armstr/>ng <t’.up in Ctass a.
Q.C. Y.<*. K.ejrieH, heatinjg h^-r close.-t 
competitor, the Beaver, by a good mi>. 1 
other starters were- Mjalcyon, Albion, i 
Elina. Mazie and i’riad. The • Verona, 
was sailed by Mel fliehigh- Valley) 
Thompson.,

--- L-i------------------ 1
Ther«- is’ h typhoid epidemic 

upper east jside < f New* Y*jtU.

stammering
LISTING

L i Toronto. STtTTKRINO 
HESITANCY 
SVCTION AND

ed-7 yi!m
7- STEPHENSON.

- Building. Toronm^
BHK 4TH

hmeheon. 
wi t h a 
down east next year.

vfèw to a
111

ii;

D APFCIALIST3.
■ •.Vlist-extrac-

iperbtloni palnle»»-
, . usité College-stre.i.

SIR WILFRID TO OPEN FAIR. <>t tue. -North

PI Inllnuiii
His Holiness Interested.

ROME. S-ft 6. Tie Pore <-xpr»-“setl

■it iiiiii in theThat ix another strong point^bou^* bX*use ‘the*U?ge dust

fitn; .ainr«
ill 'cur - fhc cement'einnot fa*f aw»J5»U perpendicular join,, are rivet.ed

vi’le on 
1er
of the fa’r. 
bv Lady Laurier, 
wife will be guests at Fui fond Place.

fENTS.' "It has !>?en established that Dr. 
Nanserç was not able? to avoid minor 
< ntors, )in his reckoning- end geo- 
grirphfcal scholars were obliged to af
firm that Nansen did not get to fa- 
north as he said, and as he hinestl;- 
hfliex-ed he did."

Sverdrup Believes Cook.
P.ARIS, Sent. 6.—Th'- Xorw-gian rx-j 

i>!orer, Sverdrup. ca:ne frx-tn Christian-

Ayer’s Sirsapsnil* is » tonic. It does 
not stimulste. It does not make you 
feel better one day, then as bad as ever 
the next. There is not a drop of alcohol 

Aik your doctor all about Ayer’s Sarsapa- in it. You have the steady, even gain 
nil a. Entirely free from alcohol. A itrong thlt COmea from a Strong totlic. Ask 

Low^r^M.! ydur doctor all about this.

till DENNISON * 
- King West. To* 

. Ottawa. Wlnnlp* 
: '. dornestilc 

• live Patentee"
Run Down ?

distance-
Write for names of those who have 

been cured.JOLTED FROM WAGON, KILLED

WINDSOR. Sept. 6.—Jolted frofn 

farni wavon on 
| little children were playln.T. -D-ii-othy

Robinson. U years old. daughter if,
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Robinson,

. met a tragic death near Maidstone.

A»
judgment to you. Write To-day for Catalogue.

__ , ,U|Tcn TORONTO and WINNIPEG

Toronto Showrooms—(J-.-en Street Knst.

; DR. E. L. RIVENBURCH \<
ed7 xx-’hich .«he and other

RESIDENCE, Mtr, SPADIN' A AVENUE, 
north of Wlllcockx Street.

Belt Line and Bloor and McCaul cars 
pass the dour.
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